TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING 1

April 1, 2019  (1:00 pm – 4:00 pm)

885 Airport Rd SE, Salem 97301, Building Y

AGENDA

1:00  Welcome & Introductions
     • Study background and committee role
     • Plan for today
     Erik/Robin Committee

1:20  Study Overview
     • Goals and Objectives
     • Study Corridors
     • Schedule
     Robin

1:40  Literature Review
     • Overview
     • Committee questions
     Bridget
2:00 Draft Methodology
- Review
- Committee discussion

Bridget/Sebastian

2:30 Break

2:45 Draft Inventory
- Review
- Committee feedback and map exercise

Bridget/Robin

3:30 Wrap-up & Next Steps
- OFAC Meeting – April 10
- Finalize Inventory and Methodology
- Current and Future Parking Demand
- Stakeholder Survey
- Next TAC meeting – August

Topics:
- Review stakeholder survey summary
- Preview parking demand analysis results
- Discuss approach to strategy and recommendations task

Robin

Please park in the yellow area highlighted on the map. Enter the ODOT building marked with the red X.